
Time to register your dancer and book your tickets for the Alton Towers dance performance 

Dear parents

Our date for the Alton Towers dance performance has now gone live on the chance2dance website 
so we need you to register your dancer and book your tickets now. 

Hopefully you will have already booked your accommodation and we've written out the steps for 
you to follow to book in your dancer and those watching the show.

The steps for booking are as follows:

1) please go to the website "chance2.dance"
2) You will see 3 white circles on the home page, please click on the one that says dancer 

registration. 
3) Please select yes to the question 'are you performing in a theme park show?'.
4) Next, it will ask you to select an Alton Towers showing. Please use the drop down menu to 

select our date of Sunday 24th June 2018. 
5) Then press the instruction to book Alton Towers 
6) You will be given a selection of ticket options to choose from, depending upon whether you 

would prefer to go into the theme park or the water park during the day, this will include your 
performers ticket for your dancer or your spectator ticket for the show if you are watching. 
Please read through these and select what you need depending upon how many people will be 
watching the show. Your dancer needs a performers standard ticket unless they have 
sibling dancing in the same show or are a merlin pass holder. Any spectators need a 
spectators ticket with whichever park you wish to visit during the day. (Parents will need 
to supervise their children in the theme or water parks during the day, we will take over 
responsibility for them during the late afternoon when we have to be back at the Alton 
Towers hotel to get ready for the show). 

7) Once you have selected your tickets it will then request you to select a dance school from the 
drop down menu. Please select CJs Dance and Fitness 

8) You will then be asked to register your performers details (this means your child who is dancing 
in the show). 

9) Then you need to proceed to billing (payment). 

If you need some help with navigating the website to book your tickets then please send us a 
message and Rachel will arrange a time to take you through the process. 

Thank you
Carol and Rachel 


